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To the Tenants and their rnembers sf the lce €arden,

.ffi,.ffiIr-

The s,:ni'nr,er has {ir,a{l'y hc€ar' tov{ind dossr,, ttre krdo are headrnrg hnn}nto srhotjr ard.we ane
-{ays away from ICE being put down at the lce Garden. As we begin to trurrn the page, I wanted to pass
long a message to all of the families and players who utilize the lce Garde.n. what an exciting chain of
events ttrat have been occulrring this sumnrer foJ,\awing the annoumcen^r rrf frhaf dihe R,nrfr.a-rtl. rrrr
Garden would be KRAFT HOCKEYVILLET" USA 2017.

a

Th,etransformarivor,h,eganbmklnMayarrJhasctyntinrrcd,thro,6ho,:f...hrescr,rmrg. ArutnCr
organizing Committee (LoC) was formed, comprised of members from e:rch of the main organizations
that call the lce Garden home. Owner Jim Murphy and his team, along w ith the LOC have been
dilrgentJy ttorking around the clock to flan a four day ceJebratiorr and tcr see an a6,:.rncarce orcJia,1gre
inside the arena. The plan is to open the doors for ice rental on Tuiesdary., September Sth. Kraft Heinz,
the NHLo, and Kraft Hockeyville'" will begin to move into the lce Gardep for the four day celebration the
rareek of Se.ptereher XBtn.

Mr. Murphy and his team have been hard at work all summer mrarking a number of upgrades
{som€' thaf can "be seen to the na&edeye andsorne thaf were .major lnfr,-rss,rJ(l..tr.rre.LpE,ra61bs/l
Regardless, all of the work that has been completed and the projects th;;; t are ongoing, the lce Garden
should be a welcome site for everyone. As you enter, you'll notice imprr-rvements to the lobby, mainly a
newiloor- Asyouwalkintothearena,stopano.li.gten,{he.buziur.oonois.etsEMe.agtlrrp-arena.'rsnrrror
100% LED. You will notice the aesthetics of the arena have been updatecJ, the locker rooms (which
are
currently being updated) will be a welcome site for all of the players. As we continue to move towards
Kraft Hockeyvrlfeffi, you wi{connbue to nofr'ce upgrades 6er?rg complefe d Jrilb ast .&r your racrpe.raf,rhn
and patience as these projects are coppleted while the building and icr, sheet are operational. We
apoiogize in advance for alry inconventences.
The upgrades are something that we will benefit all of us for years to come, however we have a
four day "CELEBRATION" coming up and we hope that'everyone willtake part. The four day celebration
,,,srlan,be
w'il/ be highlrghfed bya numberof events fhrou6houtour local cornmurt i'tbs. ,tn.adcr,'tur?,
f,h€
)roject", a nonprofit, has been formed to
"Build our future, on and off I .re ice." Most of the events of
(raft Hockeyville'" will benefit the Mon,lce Project, which is intended to
support local learn to skate and
,earn'top{aypragrarnsaswellasprodd]scholarshipop,porturut,estoe,u'istr.denta.thlp-tes,. on.thnneyj:
page, you will find the Loc's list of events with more information being neleased
daily through our socia

media accounts and

website:

..

Fa ce book h ttps://www-faceboolc com,/Rostra verHocke yviJle

Twitter httrs:/fhroitter.conr/Rost-raver20nT
We bite : www -fuI olrilce kofucL ora

